Before applying for a scholarship, please make use of the financial assistance options listed below:

We can work together: by combining more than one of these options below you will likely cover what you need and will help yourself and us (no application form required):

1. Payment plans – (Interest Free)
   - Payments can be made by an automatic charge to your credit card, or post-dated cheques
   - Payments can begin before the program.
   - Payment plans are for 6 months, but we can extend it up to 12 months maximum.

2. Raising the additionally needed funds via ‘Offering Bowl’
   - Post your funding needs, whatever amount you cannot afford to pay yourself, on the ‘Offering Bowl’ website
   - Many practitioners like you have been successful in raising the funds they needed in this way
   - Just email your personal network of friends and fellow practitioners to invite them to visit your ‘Offering Bowl’ post and contribute. It’s ok to do this sometimes we all need a little help.

3. Pay with DDL Program credit for volunteering
   - Consider helping us out, donating your time, in exchange for program credit
   - Make arrangements to arrive a few days in advance and stay an extra day at the end, to help set up and take down for the program - email us here: Let’s talk

4. Matching Scholarships
   - We match scholarships provided by local Shambhala Centers to their members up to a maximum of $200. If you receive a scholarship from your local center, please have someone from the Center contact our finance manager in advance of the program to let us know that it will be coming.

5. Program Staffing
   - Discounts are available in varying amounts to those taking on program staffing roles. There are a limited number of program staff positions available, and the positions are assigned based on availability, skills and interests. Please apply for a staff position if you have skills to offer.
We hope that the above options will make it possible for you to attend the program. If you have additional needs, you may apply for financial aid below. Please note that the financial aid is for the tuition amount only you will still be responsible for your accommodations.

Name of the program you are applying for:

Applicant name:

Address:

City, State or Province, and Postal Code:

Country:

Daytime phone:

Email address:

Annual Household Income:

Occupation:

Number in Household: Adults _____ Children _____

Contribution:
How much could you pay to attend this program?

Financial Situation:
Please give a brief statement on your financial situation.

Comments:
If there is any other information you would like to tell us about yourself or your situation please do so here.

02.2018
The due date for this financial aid form is two months before the program starts.

Please print or copy this form, fill it out, and send by scanning and emailing it to the Dorje Denma Ling finance administrator by the deadline above in order to be considered for financial aid.

Phone: 902-657-9085, ext. 13
Email: finance@dorjedenmaling.com